
CAST UP DY TilE SEA.

Strange Recovery of a Ship That
Was Sunk Fifty Years Aero.

The Wreck I.lternlly Iucruatad with Saa
Sheila a Plcturoaquo Ap-

pearance A Myatery of
the Ieep.

The Norwegian bark Elsa Andersen
came into Galveston a day or two &go

vessel in towwith a stranjrt-luokin-jr
small brijf of EnglishThis was a very

build, dismasted ami in need of repairs,
which had leen sunk more than fifty
years ar, ju.lging from its ancient

and awkward rigging, so
sailors who have looked at it told a
Philadelphia Times correspondent- - On

t' e afternoon of the 17th of February,
off the coast of the Faroe islands,
where the Klsa Andersen had been
blown by a recent gale, there was a vi-

olent upheaval of the sea, about two
miles distant from the spot where she
was riding, that sent several waves
sweeping over her which did much dam-

age and threatened to submerge her en-

tirely AVhen the alarm which this
sudden sea had subsided there was seen
about a mile oft a wreck which had not
lieen there before the upheaval of the
liottomi.f thesea. a phenomenon cor-

responding to an earthquake on land.
The wnvk excited much interest among

the ollieers and passengers of the Nor-

wegian vessel, and an or.ler was issued
to approach the strange craft, when it

seen that the remains of her
iiiir. stumps of masts, and the hull

covered by thousands of sea
shells, causing the wreck to present the
appearance of the miniature ships of
shellworktobepurchasi.il at any sea-

side town. The leaks which had sunk
the vessel were now stopped by an ac-

cumulation of barnacles, and the dere-

lict rode the waves like a duck.
A boatload of sailors was dispatched

to board the wreck, and they found the
hold and the under decks water tight,
save for a few feet of water, which,
covering the cargo, had sunk her. But
this cargo and the other contents of the
ship were entirely destroyed, most of
the former having been devoured by the
denizens of the deep. In what had evi-

dently been the captain's berth were
found several iron-boun- d chests, which
had resisted to some extent the ravages
of the time and the sea, but. on being
opened, the contents were found to be
reduced to a sort of pulp, with the ex-

ception of a leather bag. This hail be-

come hardened until it was necessary
to break it open with an ax, when from
it poured a quantity of rusty disks,
which, being cleaned, proved to be
golden guineas of the year lSOU and
amounting to the sum of five thousand
and twenty-fiv- dollars. There were
also several watches of gold and a
stomacher of pearls; these, however,
are valueless, having been blackened by
the action of the water.

The wreck was attached to the Elsa
Andersen by a cable and towed to Gal-

veston, where it attracted crowds of
visitors. On the fourth dav afteritsde-tachme- nt

from the bottom of the sea by
the quake, the water was all pumped
out of the derelict, when it was found
to contain three skeletons, two of them
of men and the other a woman's, this
last being of a person of gigantic build,
and in life of nearly seven feet in
height. About the neck of one of the
male skeletons was a chain of gold, to
which was attached a silver crucifix
and evidently a rosary.

Obeying lt"e;ulatloii.
A west-loun- d train on the Fitchburg

railroad had just drawn out of Athol
not long ago, says an exchange, and as
the conductor entered one of the ears
he found among the new passengers a
young man respectably dressed, and ap-

parently of ordinary intelligence. The
conductor halted to take up the young
man' fare, and the latter handed him a
ticket to Miller's Falls, and with it a
cent. For a moment the conductor
susfiected a joke, but a look at the pas-
senger's face convinced him to the con-
trary. "'What is this cent for?" the
conductor asked. "Why, I see," an
sw-erc- the young fellow, "that the
ticket isn't g.xxl unless it is stamped,
and as 1 don't happen to have a stamp
with me, I give you the cent instead.
You can put it on, can't you?" The
good-nature- d conductor handed back
coin with a smile, remarking that it
was a small matter and he would See
that it was all right.

Happy 1 urn of Fortune.
Iu unexpected turns of the wheel of

fortune, elevating the unknown to
places of power anil dethroning the
mighty without warning, France leads
the nations, not excepting Am-- r

ica. where the grandson of tlit
millionaire mav black boots lor
the grands n of the crossing-sweepe- r.

The installation of Mme. Grevy
in the Elysee is a happy instance.
She was the daughter of a tanner.
and earned her living in l'aris as
a lionnetmaker. When she married
her whole fortune was less than .1lHi;

at her death she leaves something like
a quarter of a million to her daughter.
She did not invent an ancestry with her
promotion, nor assume fine airs with
her rich gowns. Her manners were
characterized by simplicity, her ac
counts were carefully audited to the
smallest detail, and she set her face
against court etiquette.

INTELLECT AT A DISCOUNT.
tiermany Overcrowded by Idle Men Who

lave lleen Kdurated at 1'nlvernltie.
(Jermany suffers from an intellectual

overproduction, according to the Forum
All professions are overcrowded. It
was fondly lielieved up to our days that
the state had no more important task
than to render the acquiring of knowl
edge as easy as possible, and for that
purpose to establish many higher
schools. Hut it was not asked whether
there was room enough for employing
men and women when their education
was finished. Taking, for instance, the
career of law in Prussia, we find that
there are l,b.l men who have not only
passed through the gymnasium and the
university, but have already served the
state gratis for about five years, while
the annual average demand is 104).

There are more than 7,000 examined
architects without a fixed employ-
ment; it is the same with en-
gineers, teachers in classics, mathe-
matics, etc. These unemployed forces
are oarticularly attracted to the great
capitals because everyone hopes that
with the many chances they offer be

The filly Ullterence.
The people of Wyoming, who permit

women to vote, according to Harper's
liazar. are apparently not in sympathy
with the English bachelor of long ago,
who got himself into a controversy on
the subject of women's rights with his
vis-a-v- is at dinner. After proing and
coning for a few minutes, the lady
asked: "Candidly, sir, why do you op-
pose giving the franchise to worn-fn?-"

"You will excuse ine for
paying it, madam," he replied, "but I
have not sufficient confidence in their
rapacity to conduct government af-
fairs." "Hut what evidence of woman's
mental inferiority to men can you ad-
vance?" persisted the Jady. The bach-
elor thought a moment, and then an-
swered, slowly: "A simple fact is
enough to satisfy my mind, and that is
the frightful way in which they do up
their back hair." He might have added
that until men went around with one
hand holding up a trousers Je. the

went meo tail unequal.

JABES ft. WAITE,
KanjuMW f Walte'i Celebrated Comedy 0&

iramiam Band and Orch antra.

2r. JTUe Mdieml Co., Elkhart, I,
You will remember the condition I vu !n fly

rear aro. when 1 waa afflicted with a conibtna--' . ...- lk.liuhllhflM11'M mmr M V

I tried all kln.la of medicines, and scores
LI "inlnent physicians. M y nerve erepr.traid
producing dixxiuess. heart trouble and all the ilia
that make hi nUaeraulo. I cormiwucwa to tax

DR, MILES' NERVINE
and la three swaths waa atartenr cu"'?i
In my travelaeacb year, when I aro the thouaauda
of Duyalcal wreck, aurfcrlog from nervous proa- -.

tration, taking proscription fromJ AC local physicians who have ino kiiowt-1-1nW edge of tbe! r case, and whose death
la certain, I feel like going to them and Baying.

"err pa. Mine- - "" "iherV there

OTerwork,n.en V K"";
tlon and nervoua einirauuu, uro" r
character of the buauiebS engaged lu. 1 would,

nESwi THOUSAN DS
Zz a"Juxu"cure for all suffering from theea cauaaa.

Raid on m Poeltlve Guarantee.
Dm. MILES' PILLS. 60 Doscs25Ct.

SOL.U BY 1K. T. J. ltAVlSON.
EBENSHL'KU.

Garfield Tea Owrconwi
biul eaimtr.

('una. Coiutluattuu, Ku.r. uouiuieuoii, ""."-" ""Vfell la Sample In.. Ojouruu.DTaAt:o.,SlKW.aUiSt.,M.l(.

Cures SicKHeaaacne

LADIES!
Are you reckless enough to venture If o send
two cents in stamps to the Mark Pubiixhing Co ,
fcM and 530 Wohbiutctou Sliwt, New Voik. tor
one of their ul illustrated ItdlMHooks." It is a novel, unique, and iutt-m- 2

lug work to every ficrsoii of rtlini.i.eut.
On receipt of ten cents iu stamp they will

send postpaid a full set of their famous house-
hold game Verba.

For ten ceuln they will also jwtiil a book 1'ontniniuc
comilete words of "Tlie Wikailo." and inuic ol
He moat Hpnlur wilivrf. toellirrw itl. tcu exquisite
cl.roino cards.

aUINEPTUS!
A very plvasin. Iiamiless plyryrrbied aromatic
coinpiiniHl tor ciiHLruiintr lb tiiHtu ot quinine and
other bitb r ilriitrH. 'ilii r holid or fluid I'rire, ,&
(at per Tint Bottle. Precrib-'- hy thoni-amlFC- l

pliysii'ians in Kumiie anl America. Formula ac
torn pauies every bollle. For Sule by liru'ginU.

Manufactured by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

I.OMIOV AN 0 tW YOnk.
532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
Aneleeant Fnplish phamiai. ic preparation

lor bi'ioiix, niuiariiil and blooil tr ibleR ; the re-
sult of over ttventy-hv- years of most eminent
scien'.itic research.

Approved by the hik'bi'st medical authorities
lu use in the. hpitais in every part of Kurope
KKpeciallv heiplul to l:idies, children and eo-pl- o

of sedentary habits
Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful drugs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Freared solely by

lie tfnyal 1 (arniaieutii Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

CbcniLsts by appointment to Her Majesty the
Qusen and to the Royal Family.

NEW YORK PRANCH:
130. 132. 134 Charlton SU

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal prr.perties as Rotal Eusib, In

boxes, i pills to bbx, for 25 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUC CISTS.

REMEMBERTjiEBIG FOUR!

Tinegar Bitten C0RDAL, dl.e ) 5 Oe.
Vinegar Bitter PODEKS, SO doses, tOr.
Vinegar Bitten, new style. p' fl.OO
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter taste, $1.00

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
TUe rut .iflh of n Century the Leading;Kauiily iMediciuo of the Vrld.

B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietor!,
SAN FRANCISCO ah NEW YORK.

i tcu t . CAVEATS.
I T"D MARKS,
Xil-f-X-y DSSICN PATENTS.

snr mjnrmaiion sna rro Handbook writs toMINN I'O., mjI Bhoaowat, Mw VohbT.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.Kvery patent taken out by us Is brought beforsi
Uia public by a nouos tfirtjn tnm ot charge In too

rieutific wcticatt
Larvest etrmlatlrm of any set entitle paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. Mo uitellltreutuaa should be without lu Weekly ;t.ou ayeart Jl.iosll montha Address MLNN A COPiai Ishsks, 3il Broadway, Mew York City.

Bicycles and
Watches given

to Boys and
Girls. Write for particulars
AMERICAN TEA CO.

338 348 BH .. PlMsburo.Pi

Ws send tbs marrclons French
CALTHOS free. ud o

letr&l iriniriit that Calthos wili
S I OP UhrkvgM Eamlaslaaa.r I RK KwsMUnlmi . TaHracelr
aa4 UtsTOKE Lai Vlcsv.

i'yt il mm 4 pay if tatistri.
VON MOHL. CO.,

"paid for doing NOTHING.

Great Initenolty ll.laye,l by Clerks In
the Ieparttneot at Wanhiactou.

A preat many yun- - men secure
pla-e- s in the tlcpartruonts merely fr
the purpivse of supportinr themselves
while they are t,tiidyinir in tl trreat
schiMl! of law anil uiedieine liere. iiys
tlie n Star. Matters are s.

arranjrivl at these institutions that a
clerk w ho stops work at four p. ui. ran

t dinner an.l W on hand for the even-iu- g

lectures, which U-p- n at six. The
house has voted to reduce the annual
vacation of the clerks from thirty to fif-

teen days, in addition to whu h they
si k leave inare allowed thirty days

each year. Whenever there is a lc;-- ul

holiday there is usually a half-h-.lid.i- y

on the-da- previous. Thecler!; ta!;es tin
working part of that half day olT. This
gives him two days clear. Hut. on tlic
Jay lef.re the half-holida- y, he ps to
the chief of his hureau and ard.s H'riiiis-sio- n

to leave at two thirty p. m.. s; as
t- - catch a train. Thus the silic ic day's
holiday is expandel into two days and a
half. The ingenuity with which sm 1.

affairs are managed is said to lie won-

derful. However, it should liecxplaii'icil
that tw-thir- of the employes rarely
take a day of the sick leave allowed
ttiem. If a clerk is absent on account
of illness over sixty days iu any year 1.

or she must pay a sulistitnte. The civii
service commission provides all the sub-

stitutes that arc wanted. It is provide;!
that the clerks shall jrive to the substi-
tute a certain proportion of the pay.
usually amounting b about live pet
cent. Hy thus hir iti a su list i t ntc a clerk
might retain his place in the servi--- if
the government for years, tiioiiirh liiiu-sc- lf

blind, paralyzed and inntiricd to
his bed. In all cases of sickness a physi-
cian's certificate is reipiired. N.-- t l na
ago the treasury department made a
rule to the clTect that such c.
must always state the nature of the
complaint l!ut the local medical ly
resolved in form il council that such a
tiling was out of the ijuestion. and so
the regulation fell to the ground.

One gets a vivid notion of the magni-
tude of the departments from the va-,-

quantities of ice which are nipiiiiil
the thirst of the twenfy-thre- c

thousand clerks. The treasury con-
sumes a ton and a half of ice daily, tak-
ing an average the year around. An
equal quantity is used in the war. state
and navy buildings, l.ut the depart-
ment of the interior is the great de
vourer of ice. Including the pensioi
office it gobbles tip from tive to six ton
every twenty-fou- r hours. The quanti-
ties utilized arc variable. Each depart
inent makes its own contra-- t f.-- ice
bills lieing advertised for annually. N
definite amount to be provided is agree-on- .

The contractor gets so iini. li f-- i

supplying all the frozen water required
whatever it may be. All the depart
ments, together with thi ir branches
consume twenty-f-n-- r thousand p

day. Any seen tury can by i sim-
ple order im rejse the w r!;ing hours o:"

the clerks in his i!ep:rt : cut t any ex-

tent which thinks desirable.

SUCTION OF A FAST TRAIN.

Geese Caught and Currird loue In It
Make.

A gentleman who was recently watch
ing a fast passenger train as it spci
along from Fort Wayne to Chicago s:iy:
"The train made splendid time and lef
in its wake a cloud of ilust that iiieluile.l
sand, pebbles, straws and most every-
thing else along the way.

"Where I stood there was a flock '.

geese picking along the track. Thi
swift approach of the train disturbed
them little, and the sound of the whist!.-wa-

little bet ter than r,reck. They di !

not comprehend, it. In a few seem!
the engine was npon them. A unani
mou3 napping of wings followed, air
they made great efforts to Tin
truth is that they did escape from tl;
track, but the draft made by the t

suclail the ntire il- k liae;
un.ler the wheels again. Nearly ab
were killed.

"One or two es aped the wheels, bu.
they were drawn after the rear end o;
the train for fully fifty feet by the f.-r-

of the suction. They were pcrfe; t!.
helpless, and fell t- the groan-- with :

thud when the force had passed over
I never clearly realized how much draw
ing power a moving train really had.

Nainn or Mountains.
Mountains and mountain ranges ii.

the I'niti-- d States, and, indeed, th.
world over, have usually lieen name,
not by the mountaineers themselves,
but fiy the dwellers in the plains wh
saw the mountains as a more or less Jis
tant prospect. It sonntimes happ-n:-tha- t

a mountain or a niouutuia range
ln-ar- s two names, says the New York
Sun. because of iliiTi rent aspects present
U dwellers usm each side. The sev-

eral l'lue and l.lue I'iilge mountain-wer- e

mimed manifestly by those to
whom the ranges presented themsclvi .

against a more or less distant
tne of tlietJreen mountains in Vermont
is called Ilald 1'aee by dwcllcls in the
Adirondack region about I'an! Smith's,
a name justified by tho asrH-c- t of the
mountain from that part of the wilder-
ness. Our own Adirondack Sugar Leaf
could never have lieen named by a
dweller upon its own top. Tlie'Orange
mountains took their name, however,
not from their sunset asji-- t as seen
from the lowlands, but are only another
evidence of the affection with which
Dutchmen cling to the name Orange, an
affection that has led them to fix that
name on the map in whatever part of
the world they-- may have tarried.

THE SEVENTH SON.
strange Power Commonly Attributed

to llllll.
Civilization has not carried us entire-

ly beyond the reach of superstition.
While we will not openly admit, says
the Pittsburgh Commercial-Telegraph- ,

we are superstitious there are very few
who can say they are entirely free from
it.

A great many people believe a sev-
enth son has some occult healing
power, but it is not generally known
that a particular ceremony must lie ob-
served at the moment of the infant's
birth in order to give him his healing
power. The person who receives him
in his arms places in his tiny hands
whatever substance she decides he shall
rub with in after life, and she is very
careful not to let him touch anything
else until this has been accomplished.
If silver is to be the charm she has pro
vided a six-pen- or threepenny bit;
but as the coinage of the realm may
change possibly during his lifetime,
and thus render his cure valueless, she
has more likely placed salt or meal on
the table.

Sometimes when the parents arrange
that he is to rub hisown hair the father
kneels down liefore his new-bor- n son
and the little lingers are guided to the
head and helped to close upon a lock of
hair. It is essential that whatever sub-
stance a seventh son rubs must lie worn
by his parents as long as they live. Not
long ago a Dublin shopkeeper, finding
his errand boy very dilatory in his
duties, made inquiries as to the cause.
To his surprise he found that the boy
being a seventh son of a seventh son
was often wanted for his services among
the poorer classes and was consequent-
ly detained.

Wanted to II, IHssuadeil.
An American paper published in Parisrecently contained the following uniqueadvertisement: "A young man of agree-

able presence and desirous of gettingmarried would like to make the ac-quaintance of an aged and experiencedgentleman whon-oul- d dissuade him fromtaking- - tlve fatal utrjx"

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOLIO
CARTER'S

1 IVER EalU PILLS. "Tig

(DURE
plct Tfcadirhe and relieve all tbo trcrablee rnef-de- nt

to a bilious atateof tbe cyaura. auch m

Iiizzincs. Raoaea. Drowfionrt. lUtrma after
eat leg. l'uuin tu fciJa. to. Wuilo Uioirunat
remarkaUe nicceea baa been ibovn iu curing

smK
Heaaaeha. Tpt CrtT little llwr M! r
equally Taluatleln Conatlpatiou. curing ana

tblaannoylmrcomplaint. whiln thy alrv
correct al I diaordoraof ibeatomai hun-ull- e t ha
lirer and ragiuate tne ikiwou. u u uj wuj
era n n rmm

Aehathey would bealmost prionlons to thoeewho
aufKrfromt!iialitreiMingconi)Uunt; butfortu-Xiala-ly

tlieir (joodnma Joea uotenU bereinl tboaa
vhooncetry them will find theao little pilUTilo-ablefnaoniA- uy

wars tuat they will not be
But after allaick bea4

henla tbe bane of mo many Uvea that here la where
t make our great boast. Our piUacura it whiia

otbera do not.
Cartar'a Little LiTor Pllla are wry small anj

Tery eay to take. One or two pilla w&kaa doee.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, bat by Uieir Rentle action pleaeeall who
unoluein. In vial at 25 cents : five for fL duU
by druggists evurjwiiore, or aut by niaiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re-

sults of neglect may lie serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, tho
tendency of which i to weaken the
liowels. The best remedy is Ayer's
Pills. IJeing purely vegetable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
I jver and After-dinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Tills are highly and univer-
sally ViM-ke- of l.y the people alut
here. I make daily use of Ihem in my
practice." Dr. I. E. Fowler, UriJge-or- t.

Conn.
" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above

all others, having lou proved their
value as a cathartic for myself ana
family." J. T. liess, Leilhsviile, Pa.

" For several years Ayer's Tills have
been used iu uiy family. We laud them
an

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses Creuicr, Lowell, Mass.
" I have used Ayer's Pills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during many
years, and have always found them

rompt and etlicient iu their action."
N. Smith, L"tica, . Y.

" I suffered from constipation which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared it would cause a stoppage of the
bowels. Two of Ayer's Pills ef-
fected a complete cure." 1. Burke,
fcj.n o. Me.

" I have used Ayer's Tills for the past
thirty veuis and consider them an in-
valuable family medicine. I kuow of
no In Iter remedy for liver troubles,
and have aluuvs found them a prompt
cure for ilvsM-pNi:i.- " .lames Quinn, y0
Mi.!. He St.; Havtl..r.!, Colin.

IIavitif Im i ii troubled with costive-rrs- s,

uliit li seems inevitjtl-- i with per-
sons of seileiitary habits, 1 have tried
Ai-r'- s fills, li.ipin- - r relief. I aiu

la-- l to sa that they have serveil tuf tfer than any other medicine. I
fcrrive at thi only after a
f iitlif-iltri.i- l l their merits." fciamnel
T. Junes, o.ik st , liosio-.i- . Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
I tki ai:hi iit

Or. J. C. Ayer Sc. Co.. toell. Masr
Sold by ail lieale ra In Medicine.

P. R. R. SCHEDULE.
Schedule In eBjct Iiecemtier isth. liK.

liifiiertffnat I rriiMa,
KAST

Seashore Exi-rw..- . . .10 a in
Htrri-t.un- c latum w t a m
Iay Kxi-- an II a in
Alto,-- Kirc? ....... I ') i in
Mall Kxi-rm- S It l in
t'blladelobia Kxprc( . .......... 12 m

WEST.
Johnstown x.re 7 a m
I'ne.nr tlxprei--. . m
Way . i - wt p m
Mail Tram 4 j m
Jobnrtown Ki.ie- - . b --4 p in

f Rrpnrh.
Tralni Iravrs a- - loliowii: T.:0, I11.-J- a. to., and

3.34 p. m and arrive at Crt- -n at au. 10 flu a.
u. an.l 4 14 11 in. La.e t'rrswin at 3d, 1 1 'SI a.

ax nd .1 31 p. m . anil arrive at at
ID. In a. m. toil li ul and 6 !0 p. m.

t rfnua Mmrl t'lrarlirld.
Learr Irv.inu at 4S a. la. an.l 2.4U p. m. arrl.

itiK at Cr'"on al S ui a in. ami 4 p. m leave
1 u 4u a. m. and 5 I p. m., amviOK at 1

at ll.uu a in . aud 6.:'-- ! p. ui.
sun.laf tram leave 'reiia every Sunday at
30 a in an.l 5 1 p. m., airi inK at Irvuua at

II. to a. m and 0 mi p. in.
For rte ain. eir .call on aircut or a.t.lresrf

Tbiw. K. Watt. I'. A. W. !.. llo Knth Ave.,
Piitx-ur- a . Pa.

S.M.I KI.VOST. J.K. WIMin.
Oenral ManaKer. Heneral Manauer.

WE TELL YOU
noth iii? new when we mate that it pays t njrnpe
iu a irnianeut, nutttt hcullhy and ltas:int lusi-nsj- ,

that rrtunut a pro tit fr evi-r- day's work.
Such i.t tilt biiriint'S wr offt-- r tiie work in; rl:ts.
W e t arli tht'iu how to in:ke money rapiiilv, and
guarantee every one who tolUtwA our iiiM ructions
faithfully the iiiakiur ot m'.HHI.tm a iiioiith.

Kvery one who takes hold now and work will
urely and eedily iucreuse their eartiinp; there

can be no question about ft; ot tiers now at work
are doinp it, and you. reader, can do the ffame.
Tli is ia the bett 'aviufr bn-dt- that vou have
ever had tlie chance t M'cure. You will make a

mistake if y.n fail to pive it a trial at once,frave jrra-i- p the' nttuatnin, and act quickly, you
will directly lind yourself in a tuunt

at whirl" you can surely make aud save
larpe nuins of nmni y. The result of only a few
hours" work will o'tteu equal a week's wapes.

het her you are old or youu', man or wotnau, it
in Hires no'ditfereuce, do as we tell you, and suc-
cess will meet you at the Yery start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for ua trc rewarded. Whv not write to day for
lull particulars, free 'f K- - AI.I.K.N A '..Box No. 4 iO, Auguata. M

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE
UAUSOMK, INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Cheaper than Wood,

s. j 11 ii

'ii
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Heart. I'rlnnry or Liver liiieaaj.
tired, lanauld 'eell. : Inartlon olthe a 1.1 a, y weaaen and . s na the Mood, andcause removed ion it not have health,t.'urrd ma over live year an- - a Krtath' lliieaae

n-- 1 lm.p.y --Mr. 1. L. Milikk, Sethlrhein,l a. I. too other other aimilar Try
It. Cuie gaa.antetid.'' KMTlsre'a," veoamcoeuset I hilaUrlphla Pa.Bold "y all teUatils trnxafiaia. Ol MI

never wants ts learn, but the

reads that

Od Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is tbe best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and saves
money and secures more
satisfactionthan ever before.
&.VOLD imitations. Insist on
having the genu ino. If your
dealer hasrft it ask him to
get it for yoa.
410. FUZKR A BROS., IMTflb.!

w
sa ai aa m V sav v asT1 ui

HALL b hair
The preat poimlarity of this preparation,

after iu tev. of mauy years, suoulJ be an
arfsuraci-e-

, ven to the uiict tkeptit-al- . that
U is really lurritoriouo. Tbo who have
used Hall's II air Kknewick know that
It does all that U claimed.

It causes now growth of hair on bald
beads provi.ii-- d the bair follicles are not
dead. whi-- is seldom tbe ra-ie- : reatorea
natural color to pray or fadnl hair; pre-pervt- -s

the scalp and clear of
dandruff; previ-nt- a the hair falling off or
chaniu color ; keeps It soft, pliant, lus--t

rous, and causes it to grow long and
thick.

Ha IX' a ITair Rftewer produces Its
effects by the healthful influence of its
vegetable inirredicnLs, which invLrorate
and rejuvenate. It Ik not a dye, and is
a delightful article for toiU-- t use. foi
tainiut; no alcohol, it doe not evap-
orate ijui. klv and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham Dve
Tf THI

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, a desired,
and is the bent dye, because it is harmless;
produi-e- s a permanent natural color ; and,
beinif a rinifie preparation, is more eon-venie- nt

of application than any other.
raapAKBD it

R. P. HALL & CO, Naahna, N. H.
Sold by all Dealers In M edict r as..

JOHDSOQ

U-U- hdUL

c,v HOUSEHOLD USE.
Was ori (filiated and first prescribed by

AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN
in 1810. Could a remedy without real
merit have survived over eighty years

SOOTHING. HEALING, PENETRATINp
and EXTERNAL uae.- -

StrM. khumMtlo Innammatlon.i'urea Onufcj
I'olil. l- TbrtMU. TutiKltllltt, I lK- aXMl faiua.
MuuiiiM-- I'liU and Hruimi like ttiaa-ui-

.

Cures I'ouirhs. A4hnu. fatarrtt. BrotHhitla. CboMsra.
r Irtin, l 'hlllilain.. I 'liAm. S.rcltM In Him1 or Uaiba,

ht iff M wrW-- . or Mrmllim. tubals f.ir Sfrvuua Hradacba.
llTHt'.! free. S.,1.1 evrrymbra. I'rlc- - 3C

Hi I buttlt-a- . S&ua. I. S. JOHNSON VO Boatoa. Haarn,

av w a? aa m m as MMjaVaJk ajaF JJ

Cures thon sands annually of Liver Com-plaints, Billousneas, Jaundice. Dyspeo-si-a.

Constipation, Malaria. More Iliaresult from an Unhealthy Liver than anyother cause. Why suffer when you canbe cured f Dr. Sanford's Liver In vigor-at- or

is a celebrated familr medicinevoir uiti uuisr wili. HcrrLr 6v.

Caveata. and Trade-Mark- a ohtained. and all i'a-e- nt

buine9 conducted for Moderate FesOur Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we can oecnre patent in leva time than tnosaremote from

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We adviae. if patentable or not. free ofur fe n, "ue ,i" patent ia securedPamphlet. "How to Obtain Patent," withnames of actual clients in yourState, county otown, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, 0. &

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

WANTED S0LICIT0RSfc1satss.

Siar . I,,,!",tr",' h"l""in y U.un.l.aruTalVop:
H ? ''"rV,"T''ri'leonmlw...na. Kveryhaly needsjut tine and will tiuy it. KzclHaiveeVn.1 u hanuaocue oeaiyveawaaaT
W. B. COMILC t CO. PubllafMkr. Cltaoao.ali.

THE HEARING OP OWLS.

It Is Maria Itetter Tliaa Tkelr eaa ef
hanell.

The hearing-- of ail species of owls
known to me ia marvelously k-- aava
a writer in tle l'opular Science ilouth-ly- .

a keen, in fatt, that I know of
no way of teatinfr it, aiiice it ia much
inun acute than that of man. If owla
have the ix-n- of aonell I am unable to
find satUfaotory eviilence of it-- I have
triil various experiments with tliem,
hopinirto prove that they could smell,
but the rvt.ult are all neg-ativ- They
dUlike putrid meat, liut they biU it to

its conditan. They will iwt
at touds or frx(r w hich yield an

ialor, but they did not reject
these species until they had tetej them
l.y tasting.'. They may be ever so hun-jrr-

yet they do not suspect the p res-

ell, i- - of f.MKl if it is carefully covered so
that they cannot see it. This test I have
applied with the utmost care to the
freat-hornei- l, snowy and barred owls.
The latter are shrewd enough to learn
my ways of hiding their food, and w hen
tlii-- suspect its presence they will

in the plaMfH wliere I have pre-
viously hidden it, pouncing- upon pieces
of wrapping- - paper and poking- under
feathers and excelsior with amusing
cunning. I tested them with the fumes
of camphor, ammonia and other disa-
greeable aud unusual smells, but they
failed to show that they perceived them
unless the fumes were strong enough
to affect their breathing or to irritate
their eyes. Finally I put a cat in a
basket and placed the basket between
the two owls. They were utterly indif-
ferent to it until the cat made the luts-k- et

rock, when both of them lied pre-
cipitately and could not be induced to
go near the basket again. Although
Puffy will put a cat to flight when on
his mettle, l'uffy is frightened al-

most out of his wits by them. A Jap-
anese toy bird, made of a piece of wood
and a few scarlet feathers, was augerly
seized by 1'ulTy, indicating not only a
lack of power of smell, but the pres-
ence of an appreciation of color. I have
fancied that an appreciation of color is
also shown by barred owls in their fre-
quent selection of beech trees for nest-
ing places, by great-horne- d owls in
their choice of brown-truuke- d trees and
by snowy owls in an apparent prefer-
ence for gray backgrounds.

JOURNALISM IN JAPAN.
Flues l'aid lu Adiauoa-- No Wuniaa Al-

lowed to Ko.lt av Paper,
Journalism in Japan appears to be

surrounded by some stern restrictions,
the desirability of abolishing or amend-
ing which has lately been occupying the
attention of the Japanese parliament.
In Lurope, according to the London
Standard, when newspapers offend
against the law, fines are inflicted on
the editor, writer, printer, or publisher,
as the case may be; but in Japan it ap-pua- rs

that the journalists begin by pay-
ing a fine, though the amount may pos-
sibly be returued to them in course of
time for that is the practical result of
ilwxjfliting sums of money with the au-
thorities, varying from three hundred
and iifty to one thousaud yen yearly, as
evidence of good lioth. If tines are d,

at any rate of less than the
amount of the deposit, there can be bo
question of non-payme-

A motion was made to abolish this de-
posit, as also the power of the govern-
ment to suspend a paper w hich pub-
lished anything calculated to disturb
the public peace, but the right of sus-
pension was retained by eighty-on- e

votes to forty-eigh- t; and as to the de-
sirability of demanding the security,
the house was unanimous. It was es-
pial mil that the house felt the necessity
of keeping some check on "irresponsi-
ble agitators unfit to wield journalistic
influence." aud there is a good deal to
to said for the contention. "Women's
rights" advocates will be extremely of-
fended at oue amendment which waa

No woman is allotted to be-e-.
mie au editor or publisher in Japan.

Whether women are permitted to write
for publications does not appear, but it
is decided that the work of editing or
publishing is 'neither desirable or be-
coming" f.r females. If ladies are not
to le allowed to describe dresses and
criticise the fashions, who is to under-
take that grave responsibility? It is
jlear, however, that if ladies may do
this their work must always be edited
by a male hand; and w hen that hand
lickings to the father of a family, with
stern views of economy and a lack of
arti.-ti-- - perception, there is no sayin,?
what ideas may not be promulgated.

A lever Count
Countess Tolstoi is an extremely

clever woman intellectually, and one
who is more than a match for her hus-
band in his arguments, writes Mary a
Menchikolf iu the Ladies Home
Journal. She transcribe his books as
they are written, as frequently as they
arc altered and revised, and in the case
of the "Kreutzer Sonata' copied it
four times before the book was finally
completed. The countess, who is of
necessity the financial manager of the
family, has taken possession of the
estate, which she administers for tlie
gMnl of her husband aud children. She
it wits v ho issued, a few years ago, the
cheap edition of Count Tolstoi's novels,
on the royalties of which the house-
hold has been supported. To her firm-
ness and determination the credit for
the home in which the family resides,
as well as the blame if such it be
called for her husband's failure to
practice the doctrine of a community of
goods, which he so earnestly advocates,
must be given; and her realisation that
a home must be provided for the nine
children who have lived of the sixteen
born to them must be her excuse.

AFRICAN JOURNEYINGS.
Queer Ceremonies i'erformed by tae

Natives.
There are places in Africa where

three men cannot be sent on a journey
together for fear two of them may com-
bine and sell the third. When a man
has determined on a journey he must
consult the oracle by means of divina-
tion. The methods tuost commonly
employed are as follows: The magician
takes a quantity of flour and lets it fall
iu a steady stream on a flat stone placed
at the head of the traveler's bed. If it
forms a perfect cone as it falls the
omen is good; if not, there is an end of
the matter at tliat time and by means
of the flour cone. Sacrifice must now
be offered to propitiate the offended
spirits. When the cone is perfect it is
covered by an inverted pot and left for
the night- - In the morning the pot is
removed and the cone examined; if it is
still whole and in the exact state in
which it was left when covered, there
is nothing further to be done beyond
presenting a thank offering of rice,
flour or fowl to the ancestral spirits
and set out on the journey. Should
there be a falling of the cone, even
small slip down its side, it is a sign not
to be disregarded, and the oracle, afterpropitiatory sacrifice, must once more
be consulted.

Aa Old ana Bis; Turtle.
When Mauritius was ceded to Great

Britain, in 1810, there was a gigantic
turtle in a court of the artillery bar-
racks at Port Louis, which is there still,
although almost blind. It weighs, ac-
cording to a French observer, 150 kilo-
grammes and measures 2.59 meters
(eight and one-ha- lf feet) across the car-
apace. Its height from the ground to
the top of the carapace, when it walks,
is about 0.63 meters (about two feet).
1 1 ia believed to be 200 years old at least;
nevertheless it carruas lava
Lack srilh

JOB:: PRINTING.

Printing Office
Is the place to ret your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly aod satisfactorily executed. We

will meet the prtres of sill honors Die
euuipetioa. We don't da any but

fun --elans woik and want a
lly-ln- f price-- for It.

WitH Fast Presses 2nd New Tyre
We am prepared to turn out Job Prlnti-igjo- f

every dlserlptkia In the FINEST
STYLE and at the vrrv

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothing out tbo best material i uned aud

our work rpnaks for Itself. fVe ate pre-
pared to print on the short; notice

Potters, Phourammes.
Business Cards. Taos. Bill Heads.
Monthly Statements Envelopes,
Labels. Circulars. Wedding and
Visiting Cards Checks. Notes,
Drafts Reckiitm, Bond Wore,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Party Invitations Etc.

We can pilot anything from the smallest
and neatest VlciUot; Card to the largest

Poster on short notice and at tbe
most Reasonable Rales.

The Cambria Freeman
EBEN'SBUHO. PENN7.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmlees, Positive Cur
for the worst form of Female Complaint, all
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and Leucorrhara.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the
uterus in an early star e of development, and
checks tbe tendency to cancrrous humors.

It removes falntness, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures Bloating, Headache,
Nervoua Prostration, General Debility, Sleep-
lessness, Depression and Indigestion, alse
that feeling 'A Bearing down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony with the laws that govern
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either this
Compound unsurpassed. Correspondence
ireelv answered. Address in confidence.
Lt'DlA K. P1NEHAM MLI.CO,Llll, AXaae,

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refilling Co., of

Pittsburg, V&., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating; and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
Tbat can b

I.1ADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Host : Mormly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
flTTSBITKll DEPT.,

PITTSBURG, PA,
oetlt-aa-iT-r.

THE WEBSFtR
Successor of the C'nabr Mfed.-

ma
WEBSTER'S

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A CRiNn iNircTurMTFor flaw rsmtlly, tha School or th Library.
Tla work of rwvlaloa nwmr catat

Kara, am Uaava av handrwi olitorlaj
taavvlwa; a a aw, employed. and ovaa

SOO.OOO aipanaad bofora tho first opiwaa prlntod.
OLD BY All BOOKSELLER.

A Pamphlet of apocimaa paesa, tllostratlona.
saatlmonials, etc, nt fr by ths publiahara.

Cawrlow la aaedad la parchaalna; a dictiona-ry, as pbotogTaphie raprlnta of aeomparativalv
worthlaaaadiuon of Webstar ar bain niarkatadadar various aamas, oftsa by misrepresentation.

OCT THE BEST.Tba latarnaUsnal, which bears lbs imprint of
G. 4 C. MERRIAM d. CO..

PUBLISHERS. .
rWINOFIELD. IWa.js.. fj. 8. A, $

1300
BUSHELS

OF

POTATOES
Ct W. Fa am nut. Fair la, Kaat r

MiL, says :

With dOO pour 1 nf Pow,.-- , Cirvra
.or IN,li.f otacres of laud, he U-- bu-:.ie- l

ainoolb, R.x ( ala- -i NiMlora. When
quantity , vrutiavi uud .luallty ot
land Is cuaaldt-reU- , tt S. I- - luiet crf.of pntat.K,. ovrr raiso.' ; tl. Worl.tWhy u ra.- - I.i- - , fv.j r -

e -- n tell , . lo j,, j, Md ,,ow
to pr-f- ,it t r.jh,.

HvW two-4H.-- n ,;.ups tor tiov-- s

of i:n

W. 5. Powell & Co.,
Chrn-a- j Fertlliz't Alsr

litoltiiiiuru. AW.

AXES UNDER THEIR COATS.

baa Praarkc Polios Carry TU,U
Kutash tho Ioors of fao-Ta- a !.The policemen's sltlfe Unum-r- s

axes have recently been busy in t i.jj
town amonjr the fan-ta- n yaml.ijj'
houhea, aud tbe ("hint-K-e iraruMfn, an- - i

a Ktate of demoralization, naya th s
Francisco Examiner. Nothing
of twenty jraiublinff dent, l,ut a
awk of doors and furniture. Ii,M(1
the Mongol ianK ait mokt of the tin-,- .

ploorny silence, conU-inluii(l- i,

t
'

wret'katrt about them and
heaping all imaginable anatheiuas ujj'.i',

the head of Chief Crowley ami ,is !,.,,This onslaught of the otli,-er.- ,

cauhei! coiihternation tlirouli.-ii- t ,

Chinese quarters and what may eoi.u. ,,i
it is considered a (rrave quetitii.
Chinese hint darkly at revenue, ,ux ,

whom or how it can be wreak. tl

not mentioned. Sertft. (iillin an-- l (,

Mual have made kiinllinj.' (

ramblinK' table and apparatus aIlj
have chopped dow n lo.eri ,f ma.su.
lrn-uolLe- d oaa and Austruli.m ir,,,.
wimmI door. At pretelit they urry
axe uiiuit tneir niaih, aiwuvs 1.

an emergency in ease they sl...n;j
hud fan-ta- n door cloM-- d against iti.-u- ,

iiut there ia not a yame in
ai'cordiu to reixirts. A tour .if in.H,.
tioii through the aiiiLliu..' ull. ttlhl
houses of Chinatown will yi. l.j Sl

prise,, and the strange sights uu.l , U1.
11 in if devices met at every turn ur,. i.Side d.a.rs and trap ii .

and halls iiit.-riiiiii.i- l,passa)jreH I. - i,,,,;.
the strongest impressioii. l.ut

work of destrui-- l i (

btrikin;' a reality t. 1h iiiU-,-
m.

d.x.rs. although einit-tri- n ti-i- l ..f 1. ,j ,1,.

plank 'mg studded with U.lts. h;iVe l .... tl
hewn iu parts or torn fr..ui th.-i- f.i t.i,.
inirs by crowbars. All that , ,,(
the interior f iirnishinrs ur.- - p',, , ,,f
broken IuiiiImt on th.- - rl..r I;, f,,r,.
(rainmtr an entraiiee into many pi
the police had to cut tliroiiv'ti Hue .,f
these barricades. There was never he

fore sueh a condition .f affair, in
Chinese quarter are now. '1'h,. ,;,1( sr
who c induct thesi train s live an.l -i- .- j,
in back rooms that ..pen im pais.iyv,
leading to the (.'am Miliar rw-iii- , u,..
piliceiueu will cut down anv I ir
l.K-Ue- against them iu the appr-.-

all aiuhliiitf pla-e- s must l- - I. ft u

at niht as well as by day, un.t tl re-

sult is clH-k- s and other port:ille anl- -

les have Iteen stolen. The Chin. .

however, an mw he.-piui- r wat hr.i.--

011 the doors all liirht I..11;'. not u I..

out, but to protect the -

RAILROADS IN AFRICA.

Towaa lo Maabi.ualaitd No !... uer 01
,M u-- 1. room t.roulli.

A recent issue of the Kliiriiie.-riii- .

Magazine has an interesting Miin-- f ..f
"liailroajl level.piu.-li- t iu Afri. .1."

from the pen of Cyrus 1). Adams iinlv
five year ajfo, he says, a uia;riiili.-i-ii- t

harbor was discovered at the lii.iuth-.-
l'uuj.rW4-- e rivi-r- , about on.- - hundred ana
fifteen mile the .all. i il.-I-

It is ab .ut two inil. s u id-- - and sit
miles Ion if, and on its northern sh ire
has risen the tow n . f . when- - live
hundred lluropeans, half of tlu-- Ihu-ifcli- .

are now living, l'.- - ira is one A

Africa' laUt marv-ls- .

Probably no white man six years a,,
had ever se-- n the barren t irv if

sand it ci.ji-s. NovciiiIht s a

that had ls--i- i put t i.'et (n-- r

iu llcira puiTcd through oue ,1

an.l a little way out of to.. 1,:

for Ieira ii to Ih-th- e port of Male-i.u-laud- ,

the region of uiouutaiu and
plateau where liritish enterpri-..- - i

iieuin(r new (Told tields. A ni nlli
thirty-liv- e miles of the new ri.ili-.a--

had U-- i u onipleted The route f..r
nearly4ialf the way to MassiUes-..- -

the ISusi river. Its total 1:.

is less than two hundred miles, its
longest bridge bus a pau of al..-n- t

three huiidr.il feet, an.l the cost of tl.r
road is est ima ted at alx.ul live iui!li-.-

d .liars. The Mozambique company, a
I'ortuj.'uese. corporation, is earri. iuj; out
the work, but, by arraneuieut.

South Africa c.iu.paiiy is ti
have privilere in the iaan;i:'.-lui-- ut

of the road, and will build an ex-

tension from the lVrtuirucsc frontier at
Massikesse to Fort Salisbury, the seal
of government iu Ma.h..iialaiid. "1

I'lirtapucsc line is to Ik- - completed
the end of thi year, and then the Krit-i-

extension W ill Im- - pushed foi v.at-.- l

This line will (rive to Mu? honalaii.l --

which, in a,,rricultural and iniin-r.i- l re-

source and the salubrity of its cliuta;.-- .

is one of the most favored parts ,.f
Afri-- its shortest outlet to th.
lU-ir- is destined U. Ik- - a Jx.rt of

aud lot for busin- -

are now selling for fifteen hun
lrd to twenty-fiv- e hundred
piece in a place which not 1n.U1

month aifo was a barren waste l ive

year ajro only two or three white im-i- i

had ever visitd Mashoiialand; its pn--e- nt

population includes three thousand
w hite settler.

Fortune's I-- reaka.
In unexpected turns of the wheel . !

fortune. elevatiii(T the uhUik.w u t
places t.f power and dethroning tl.e
mighty without w arning I'ran. e lea.!-th- e

nations, not excepting Ann-rie- .

where the (rrandsoii of the millionaire
may black Isiots for the (.Taii.i-.-- n ..f

the crossing hweeper. The inslailati""
of Mme. tirevy in the Klysee i a l.api'
instance. She was the ilaui'l.t.-- r a

tanner, and earned her living in Pare-a- s

a bonnet maker. hen she inarri. J.

her whole fortune was l.'ss than live

huinlred dollars; at her death
le:ives something like a quarter. fa
million to her daughter. She did u t

invent an ancestry with her proiimti
nor assume fine airs w ith h.-- n. li

(Towns. Her manners were character-
ized by simplicity, her account- - w.-r-

carefully audited to the suialle-- t .1

tail, and she act her face ajraiusl
etiquette.

Curtooa lodlaa Traclltlou.
The Seminole Indians have an iuter-estin-

tradition re(.'ardiii(f the white,
black and red race an.l their trait
They say that when the Great spir.t
made the earth he also made three ineu.
all of a fair complexion. As n a- -

the three were createil lie led them l

pool of water aud told them to plimi.'v "'
and bathe. One oU-yis- l instantly an-- l

came out whiter than the se-
cond then plunged iu, but the water b--

become roiled, and when he ciuerie.i he

was copper-colore- d; the third found the

water still more discolored and he cumc
out black. The Great Spirit then ae
them a choice of three packages. The

black man, who had the first eh. i.e.

took the heaviest and found in it the
implements of labor; the red man
the second heaviest aud found the

weapons of war and the chase; the

white man received the rcinainiuif
packag-e- , in w hich were pens aud pu'''i
the means through which the iui"d

finds expression, hence his sueruinty.

Tbo Air to Thuadoratortus.
During1 a thunderstorm the air i of

such varj'ing- - density that thunderpeal
are never heard at a distance corre-

sponding' to their violence. For l''e
same reason the roar of cannon eu

field of battle is not noticeable, ami the

day has often been lost within a short

distance of the reserves of the defeated
army, which were waiting ',,r 1

sound of artillery to call them t- - the

scene of action. The air at ui'ht i

more homog-eneous-
, and hence sou'""

are heard moreclearly aud farther tha"

in the daytime, lu tongy weather

sounds suffer innumerable delicti.''''
from tbe jniat, and are noun destroyed- -


